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Interview with Bniziah Bohanan
Miller, Oklahona*
• *' Bom July 1', 188E.
Tather-imoa Bohanan.
Mother-Listie Bohanan.
I was bom i s Sagle County, Ohootaw HaUon, on July
1st, 1882, now UoCurtaln County, Oklahoma*
Hy father's name was iznos Bohanan, and my mother's
name was Llstie Bohanan. I don't know just where they were
torn, but I think that they were born in Sagle County;
>
there was no village or town there;it was out there in the
wilderness, so I say i t was in Eagle County, where we lived,
aid where I was born*
My grandfather's name was Tushkahaya_ aid he came from
Mississippi and located in this County.

He and my grand-

mother lived there and they .both died there.
I don't know whether my grandfather was in the Civil

i
War or not, and I don't think that my father was in this
war; there were a good many Indians joined Hie army I
understand with the southern soldiers, and fought some
i

battles jWlth the southern asay; the only thing I can t e l l
i

is ifcat 11 heard after I was grown; .the older people wauld
alt around and talk about what hard times they had while
in service of the amy; the most of the Indians did not
have anything when they joined the army, and they said
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that they had a hard time getting by; they would gp without a bite to eat for several days; they did not have suffiolent GiQtfctf to keep them warm when i t turned oold on
them,* they ha^xide horses and. could not take but one quilt
with than and'they rare suffered from cold; they would
build up a big camp fire and s i t up by the fire a l l night,
and -start riding the next morning without a bite to eatk, and
maybe ride several dtys that way, I never did hear them say
.hart
who their commander was*they mlgh€")F£ said who i t was* if they
did I don't remember i t ; they sure oould t e l l i t awful scaiy
to the children*I don't know whether they were t e l l i n g the
truth to us or not.
During the war several families moved to Eagle Countyi
They iaid that they were a bunch of' refugees running from_
the soldiers.. They told that the soldiers would take anything they saw and wanted.

They would k i l l cattle, and they

would get horses they saw and wanted. . In fact they were
just mean and the Indian* that lived up north of us (Where
the soldiers were mostly) aoved from there and located sometiiere or they would go out into the mountains and stay there^
Some of them built a log house and lived there until the war

,s .
was over. We lex*not bothered with the soldiers fa*
^
mot
they Joined the aany they went north, they would£come back
for a long irhile; they would cone end v i s i t the family and
go baok*
• * «• w *>t* f* * • f

•

-

f e lived in a log house with a dirt floor.

We could

not buy any lumber at that time, but after several years
the sawmills cane in there and began to out the pine, then
we could get some lumber and floor our log houses.

There

were no houses .built out of lumber then—it was a l l log
houses ohinked and daubed with mud. These were warm in

«
the winter and cool in the aunmer.
During the war they told of having war dances. This
war d&noe was pulled off when some young braves had joined
the army and were ready to take off, then they would have
this dance for them. Then they had scajp danoes. Whec a
•oalp of an ememy would be sent back home, or brought home
by some Indian soldier they would all get together and
have one of those dances.; they would build up a big fire
and hang the scalp up where they could see it and then they
would dance around the fire and the scalp, they would dance
all night. After the war the Indiana did not have say more
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war dances. They quit dancing about that time and have
never danced any more*
After I nas big enough "to remember things, we had a
hard time in getting anything to eat such as H o u r and
other food stuff* My father had to go to Arkansas to get
flour, sugar and coffee and other groceries* We were not
the only ones who got our groceries from Arkansas. The
neighbors around us got their groceries from there. They
would all get together and several wagons would go, they
would be gone for several days, bringing what we needed
for a while, then they would go again.

.- ,
»

We lived on.a farm and raised some Cornwall the, corn
we needed for our bread for we did not feed corn to

our

ponies for there wt* plenty of grass tkey could live on
during the winter without "being feed corn, We needed the
corn for our bread and could not effoatd to feed our
corn to the ponies.
Mother used to make meal out of corn/ She would put

\

the corn in a mortar that she had, this mortar being aw^fe
4
put of a post oak block square on both ends, and which
stood on one end, The other end had a bowMn i t , this

mm,
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bowl was made by burning i t with coals of f i r e , about 6
or 7 ^ c h e s deep so taat i t would hoia^ wrigb/t smart of
corn." She would put the corn in the berwj. and b e ^ t i t
until she made meal out of this coin.

This was about

the only bread we had for we could not get flour when we;
wantdd ft so we had to stay wiih our corn bread; she
would make other things out of corn.
She would go out somewhere and dig up' some roots which
she called in Choctaw language Lokohok-Ahi, in English i t
would be oalled Uu3-Potatoes.

She cooked i t by boiling i t ,

and i t was,just as good as Irish potatoes are now*. At that
time we had no Irish potatoes ; in fact we. did not know that
there was such a thing as Irish potatoes out where I lived
so these Mu^-Potatoes answered the seme purpose. She then
would get another root which she called i t Kantak I don't
know what i t would be called In English, the vine of thi»
root leaked l i k e a Bamboo vine; i t had stickers on 1% like
a Bamboo briar. . This root had a big head and she would'
petl the out aide of tills root and s l i c a the inside, put i t
on the house top and l e t i t dry;* than aha would beat i t

\

/
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,. like the-would ooxn.

floor of today*

• '

. .

It took some time to do t h i s , i t

' would finally turn into what looked like flour.
called i t flour.

••

She .

When i t was baked I t eat nearly like
It wets good,too.

We had a hard living in those days.

We raised some

stock but could not sell'them for there we* no market
for them, and every Indian had stock; they lould not s e l l
them either*

It was not worth anything.

We could not

get enough to buy a good sack of flour out of them if. we
sold*

It was not like today for the stock brings a good

price now but us Indians don't-have any to s e l l .
My mother had a spinning wheel and a weaver. She
used to make our clothes, such as shirt, panto, socks
and mittens* She made them out of cotton, then she would
get something and dye the clothes she made but I don't
know what tfefe used.
like
"

When she would get them dyed, they

lookers tore bought aixitJaw. She used to make them and
-sell them to Indians who wanted to buy them.. I don't
know what she got for them, but I know that she did not
get much for them. No money at a l l , for the Indians did
v
not have any money at a l l in those days.

\

'
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I saw one Indian ball gone.
Comity and Gaines County.

It was between Wade

They did not have but vojry

l i t t l e fight during the game; they had a pretty good
#
gone; there was sane fighting done but i t did not..-% mount to xmioh;. nobody killed, which made i t a pretty
good game*
I did no.t attend school but very l i t t l e , and I am
•

'

'

'

.

unable to speak,,read or write but very l i t t l e English.
However, I oan read and write in my own language just
* about as well as any Indian in'my class.

I em about

the average in my own language* «f course there are
some Indiabs that are pretty, well educated in English
who can't read nor w*ite in their own language so I
•

.

\

'

:

think that I am about the average;
1

»

-

I am a full-bl4od Indian^I don't remember what
clan I belong to.

I think though I am a s i x clan which

consists of full-bloods, I am an.Indian Preacher,I am a
member of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church and of
course preach to the Indians a l l together, beoause I
don't understand English, and could*t preach in English*
I am now living about 12 miles west of Antlers^ Qklahoraa.

